Oldest South Shore 4 Mile Sprint winners, Bayshore, N.Y., (l to r): Bill Benson, first M80+, Burt Jablon, first M70, Bill Merz, first M75, and George Dennis, second M75.
Suzy Hess
Leonore McDaniels, of Virginia, W75 Masters Field Athlete of the Year.
Western Pennsylvania Track Club runners (l to r) Lisa Cornack, Debra Kunkler, Janice Boyko and captain Sandy Onofray won the Masters team title in the Pittsylvania XC Challenge, Nov. 13, at Pittsburgh, PA. (Beth Harwick photo)
Members of the M50-59 winning Raritan RR team: (back row, l to r) Paul Krentar, Doug Brown, John Nowatkowski, Ron York, Roger Price, Gary Rosenberg; (kneeling) Pat Cosgrove, Ed Levy, and Joquim Costa.
Roger Price

Nolan Shaheed (1), M:50, eighth (4:33.48), and
Anselm LeBourne, second (4:15.48), Champions
Run for Children masters mile, San Francisco, Calif.
Oct. 29.
Western Pennsylvania Track Club runners (row 1, 1 to r) Bruce Frey and Sam Berthenthal, and (row 2, 1 to r) Rich Wright, Joe Como, and Joe Silverio won the Masters team title in the Pittsylvania XC Challenge on Nov. 13 at Pittsburgh, PA.

(Beth Harwick photo)
Don Austin, of Texas, was elected as Team Manager by the Masters T&F Executive Committee at the USATF annual meeting, Los Angeles.
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Jan Mazimanian and Vincent Trinidad, representatives of the group conducting the 2001 Masters Championships in Baton Rouge, spoke at the Masters T&F Committee session on Dec. 2, USATF annual meeting, Los Angeles.
John Ballinger, University of Maine track & field coach, speaking to the Masters T&F Committee, USATF annual meeting, Los Angeles. The U. of Maine, which put on the 1998 championships, again won the bid for the 2002 USATF National Masters Championships.